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t'he te ..... ef U. .._1 •• ... •• _. ......... a "PI'OS••••l••u ill offtM. 1• 
A. Jl. tnm. New 'fol"k i!!N• •~'~••· ..... a, ·~ ,,.. .. 
tllctlea that ............. leMllll at tU *" ..a.a a...." "1M poUt.loal 
.W. ,..,. aplaat tlle f••• ._. .... •• 1M nd l.t~ '-• •••••• 
1Mt•· Mr. 1lba ..... We c•eklalea • .. ._.,.la af .-• ._.... • ..._ • 
... elMtlOU ... t.t ...... t.lWa .............. to a~·· 
................................ l'lallet ... 
Choottaa -.. 'f'lPt COIIl'M•*- f•• e....U..teal .. to ._.. 
latawe..... ............. •z..ta ..a D&fta .....ad .. ac. a .... 
atloa&ltica.t." a. ........ IMa Weat Yl.p.4a "A••td *" • 4eleaata 
tnm ....... •Jt ....w" an nJld , ... ,..w.uy a.~ ....w .,..,. 
.. ..,.at ..................... t.. "1 ...... ,,........., it'• 
••att: 
lt-., T•rll !.~!t ,_.II, 19M. ...U• YIIL .. l. 
at JM..S. • ..... 'f1U. P• 1. Jlht. t.J'ta •• """"' ta M• 
......................................... ., ... 91ltal1ote .... 
.... , ................... .. 
It 
&6,_.., Y•l'k t'IIM!r 1.- 1 .. 1914 P• 4:. TM we,... ........_.. 
....... .r-. w. a...t• id r. .. ,,.,..,.. _., ...... u. Da'ri.-. a... ..... 
., ........ 
The . ...._ce.raeat ••• .acl• oa l•••rr 11. 1914 tht 
New Y••k City laM \Mea e••• •• t:t.. 1lltt fol' ta. DeaocJ'&&lo 
Na.Uoul P•••icleaUal Coa¥oatlcm. which wouW ..,_ I_.. M. ......,. 
...... ntkta .... to N .... w ...... .a.te ........ 'tilltOI'I ...... 
to a••••ble ia New Toa. 
Wll•• ot wt.na wer• tutaUtNl ,.,. ~ aa4 sele1npll 
...,.tpmeat at......,. ... 8ft••• Ga._...,..,.. 6.e C.....ti• ...W 
'be htl).4. J'aci11U•• were p~ fel" ............ at&Uoaa to 
-.l'oadeatrt the pareee .... a. D wu pl•ue4 tMt .. b#Udcut of 
a. COIWeDtioa wouW 1M ..... Ia'# ... , ..... JC••••• Clty. Tla• 
dl'ftit l.aetwlect tJt• loUowiaa ataU.1: 1f&AF _. WIZ.., I!Mw Yottkl 
WCAP aa4 wac. \Yaa~ D. C. • WG'I • ....._...,., W'GL 
Jh1J'faloa ltDKA. Plth ....... f 'WGM; liWAQ. ... WU. CW.aa-. 11.1D. 
St. .Lout.. _. \YDAF, Kaa•u Citr. l 
TM ........... 9f lacl.._. ,........_, a.,.w:t.caa·...._ oa 
followM. ......,. ................................. "" "'"· ,..... 
................................. ., .... "' ............. 
............. 
Sl· 
tfew Yol'k waa ..... to a&J lt wi6. a...... Aa ucll 6tkpW 
.......... t•aba. & , ... .., ••• , ...... .... , .... .......... .. 
................ 1M .............. to ............ ftl• ............. . 
, .. Mat • W Stuley t. a.taa. Vlee•Cilat,.....ta. .... _.... 
Gealralttee « tlae ••• York Colmtatloa c ............ 
...W act-· aa.Miaaw t.a ... .,., f1 Wo•maUH •••· Tun ....... 
............... , ••• ..,,...,...._..._ ............. & 
MaJ'o• 1-. Hylaa alto ••• pllla1 te ,,.._. .. at .._ .... '-
MW at t1ae Bot.l C.._aMn • N••da:r 1d&ld. ,_.li. wlt.M I. HI 
...._n.uc ........... .....,... .. a~ • ..-. .. .- ,.uttea~ ~·· 
... .._ ....-.- •• _ ... ., •• cur *' M.., Y•& 1 
TM ,. .. , ........_ _,.,...._ Ia ... 1'•a thtr ...... ,_.,. 
t.on" 1M ........... ., c_.,.Mtt..ty I'Meat urim• fNa a...,.. 
ftey ..,. ... catbaUca ..,,.,. • ...._. t!aaa p,. ... ....._, _,.., W 
' ' 
.._ ....... 11r tiM New 'full ... .,..,. •• tea ...... ef ••••ltr 
.......... IUaJQaa ... , .................. $! ........... . 
......... • 
I.a. F. Chny, 'fa-lay R.U &. ... 1' &a ... JUtla A••--Wr. 
'' 
•••let. ,,., .... te .. ......., ,... ... • pt-., • .... ·r.amtq 
• J!f.t: f .. '· 
1 Jiew;Y•I'k Tl!!IJ. haiti ll, ltM. p. S. 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































O.t. ol .......................... , •• DealM~ .... ~ 
.C.•..Uoa wen prep,... for aS.., atay·. TMy.'MH••M. • _.. 
nco .. la.a ...... r ., '-ll•t• . .....Uti, lla. •••_.t~ ...._.,. a...,... ... 
fol" Pnaw.at ._. ........... ~ ~o1'4 .._ •• _. •a.Balttao#tt la 
1911-.. 4611ta11.ate •••• tU.•• .._,..,. w...a_., WU...,... ..,. ...... 
Ia 1910. 44 11allote ..,. ... taM&. to . .-••• IMl•• ._ q--. . At,..., 
..... ,. ........ ldlt. ·...u..t. 
D.adiaek ....... ••~ with • ..... of ••• -·~·· 
....., ....... Npl ..... Ia ................... ldllM--
.... elf, II 
Yo t1ut ......... ,~ .. , ... ._ ........... D •. a,.....tt . ._... 
u.at a ....... ~· ... •• Ollly ....._..-. ...w--. .... ~ae 
eoaYe••I'JIU....._ ...... .,. .............. ._._.,. .... .._. 
'l'ol'lr. New I•,_,• a.l Detawan. Tu...,. ...W ..,..Ill U.... 
....... Ill• ............. i ... up-. ..... ....w ........... lMtwl 
f...-tllaltll~·.·IJ,aa.1Mlt .. o..p&Miill1'.-.. .. ....,.,._ ..... 
.....W aot.P •-..lf.M• Ia _, •veat.. ·na .... ,. "P"II'H•••••• c..W 
•anr ._ ••• if • .. .,..,,... ....... ActlaallJ t~My.we-. ... -. ....... .. 
,· • I . ' . . 
l&N .. YNk DMt. ,_.IL 19M. P• l. 
11Mew Yoltl ,. ..... ,_. If, 1914. P• I. 
S7 
McAcloo' • haM•· They deepen.tely foqht a claim that the 
'Thel'e i• atiU. at eee:r••• a cllaace you. a.ad 
I can eact the cl..._k 4nmatf.dl1y ud 
effeetlvely "r ,.usa, Jft~"' eudlMM u4 alae 
taw a 1'0018 _,..-. a.fti'Utcl wt.t1t. • c.-plete 
Navy ndlt ......., ,.,.. 1Maa .... te 16« -· 
with ordetta lltat oaly -.e .aa eaa COllie oat alive 
aacla ,,...'-1 ·~t••U• wW P'" u •• ..-taauoa 
bJ ucla.matloa. • 
1"Al&ecl B. Jloi.Uaa. Jr., Aeeanelt aatl Howe1 New Yoric. 
196&. pp. &12·11S. .fo•.P•• .Daaleu•a faftnte ce.ac~Wate waa 
WiWam 0. McMoo. 
THE DEMOCR.A TIC CONVENTION CONVENES 
were on the walla;~ balconies. Acree of fl&aa were acroea the 
top of the hall. accontecl here aacl there lty Orieatal lamp shade• 
coJnp&ny. On the walla were fo•J" lal'le port:raite of deacl Democratic 
worthies - Je!feraoa. Jackaoa. Wilaoa. aatl Clevelaad. Twelve 
white 1lare one felt like a ctieecwere4. ZeppeUa aad. waitecl for the 
1 
ahrapnel to buret. 
Tbe ecmveatioa waa au.ppoeed to convene a.t twelve o'cleck 
but it wae paat tweb·e-thirty when CorcleU Hull, the pl"elidiD.a officer 
from Teaneeaee wbo wae Chalrmaa of the Democr&U.e Natieaal Committee, 
called the conventloa ta order an4 iatroduce4 Carcllaal Haye • who a ave 
1 ''Democracy Tuaee up oa laas, •t .!!!!_ l!!!fea4eat. Vol. cxm 
(July 5, 1914), pp. 4-6. 
the invocation to Almighty God. The ceiltn~ cu:t·tains were parted 
and thoueande of little silk American flaa.e lnated down upon the 
delegates likr ~oil.fetti while the b<t.nd playe(' 11 The Star Spangle<l Baaner. ,.z 
After the e1fteia.l Convention ph.oto&ra.ph wa.~ ta.ken, 1v1r. Charles 
A. Qreathoua.a. Secretary of the Democratic National Committee from 
Indiana., read. the names of the tempora.r 1 oili<;er s ot the national 
convention. Senatc:n; Fa.t Har rieon of Mtteiaaippi waa named 
~re:mporary Chai~·nl.&n .. 
S.natot :Harrison, a.s Ten1pora.ry Cliai:rrnan.. started the 
Democratic National Convention with a tla•hing and a.ggreJe1ve keynote 
speech, which assaUed the allegecl milrul• ot tbe Hardiag-Coolid.ae 
Administration all along the Une and cont .. atted tt with the goldea 
timos of Democratic rule in the past. He attAcked the Republican 
Party, em.pba.dzllll eepecially the recent revelation• in the oil teaa.dal. 
The lea:clerahip of Preeident Coolidge, the method• by which the Cleveland 
Convention wa.e eoaclueted, tbe Republican tariff policy, the Mellon plan 
and the ship sub1idy were aevedy criticised. Senator Harrison claimed 
credit for the Demoera.te for the Dl1armament Conference, ••••l"ely 
criticized. the Repu'blican Party fot ita attitude towal'd the League of 
Nattona au the Worlcl Court, aad dwelt with collliderable detail on the 
diatreae of the farmer e, which he a.scdbed to i..epubliean 
2 l'bid. , p. 4. 
s letial&ttft. 
40 
writer. wro&e that it waa a ftaatirq apeecl\. an eu•11•t Jr.e.,..te for a 
that lt may have Mea the aeat that ............ Democ:ra.ta who 
cleletatea alaou.te4l aa4 cheerM UMl appla.._. wla.ea he mad.e a paa aiaa 
m.eatioa ol ON'\'er Clevelaa4. 4 
Aa &4cl•••• bf MayerJoba F. Hylaa '"lcomtaa tbe ctel.,ate• 
to New York City foUowe4l Seaatol' Harriaoa• • 1teyaote •peach. The 
J '-The Demec.attc Natleaal Coaveau-. •• C•rs-eat ~l•to!f 
Vol. XX (Av.pat. 1914). p. Til. Offlelal Jt_,.n oltM P•ec••• 
.!!} !!!_Democratic Na-.011&1 Coaweati!!t 1914 (ladlaaapolia. it~pp. 1·15. 
4 New Yol'k Ttm••• Jtaae 11. 19M. p. 1. 
41 
aad elltel'tab:a•enta. Just 'before adjournmeat, Mrs. Fraak Reeves, 
WashlntJtoa, read a resolution lam.enttn1 the 4eath of Woodrow W'Uaon 
aad paid tri'bu.te aad homa1• - hie memory. 5 
The aeconcl aesai01l beaaa with a report from the Committee 
ol'l Credentia.le who p.re•ented tke permaaent roll of deleaatea aa.d 
of l>uaiaeaa waa the report of tlle Coftllftlttee oa Permanent Or1aftisatloa 
preaeate4 by Chairman Tkomaa H. Ball of Tea.a who preaeated the 
followlaa namea: 
Hoa. Thomaa J. Walah of Moatlkaa, Permaaent 
Cl'aatrmaa of the Ceeveuloa 
Charlea A. Greathou•• of lstdlaft&, heretary. 
E. G. Holfmara ef ladlaM, .Aaaociate Secretary. 
Burt New. Dtatl"ict of Columbia, Executive Secretary. 
'Upoa request of the la.di.ea that a womaa 'be aametl "V'tce-Cbalrman of 
the Coaveatton, Cot. Hall submitted the name of M1111 Mae Kennedy 
of the Broas, New York, for conaem of the Conventtoa. He macle it 
clear that he waa utu~.'ble to coatact all the Committee members for 
confirm.atloa of Mia a Kelllledy ltv.t atatecl that there •••. ao diaaeneion 
amoaa the -..mbera that he dtcl eoutact. 
5 ~·•••a• !J !!!_ Deaocl'&tlc Nattoaal C•••attoa. 1924, 
pp. 15•44. 
4Z 
Thia report was un&tdmoualy adopted. 6 
In hit acceptance speech Senator Waleh practically eoverecl 
the aame around as Senator Harrison~ severly criticlciq the 
Republican Aclminiatration and policies. 1 He aired the oil aca.ndal 
and asserted that the issu waa whether they (the .Aftlel'ieaa people) 
He lamented the public's e&ey tolerance ana iB4iflel'eaee to i.raud, 
ahoatl before the deleaatea. aacl ......... the pt&blic let 1M oa ........ , .. , •• , 
8 
.falae campaign taauea. 
' Pl'oceedi!Je ~ !!!!' Democratic National Coa-.eatioa, 19%4, pp. 79·80. When Mh t• Mae KeftAedy waa na..,_.cl Vice•Chainaaa of tile 
Coaveatioa, tt waa the firat time in tile hlatory of political aatt.oaa.l 
couve•tiou 1Jt the United States that a woaa.a would pre1ide over the 
Coaveatioa. Thla appotatmeat atbre4 aa v.ndercurreAt of proteat amona 
the womea who were nationa.lleadera in the pa.-ty. Miaa KeJUled.y cUd 
not ho14 the cavel J.oq. After a tbanlt you apeec.h of appreeiatloa for 
the honor beatowed upon her. she reeoanise4 Qoverao~r Sweet ol Color--
who aecoadecl Mr. Mc:A4oo'• nomination. Some Dtmocrata expreaee.t 
the opiftion tlu.t a woman hi&ber ia the utional party cou.nc.ila t1laa a 
ward worker ia the Bronx aboul.t have been eelecte4 to repl"eaeat the 
Democratic woaen of the aatioa. Slle was also cl'itici•ed lor ianoraace 
of, ol' iporiaa parliameAtary p1'oce4ure. St. LHl• · .. Jlt· RtmuEM• 
June Z 7. l 924, p. 6. 
1 . . 
"Tile Democratic Natioaal Coaveatioa," Ctar.teat Hi•to!1• 
Vol XX (Aupat • 1924)» p. 730. 
8 Pl'oceedi•1• !J !!! Democratic Natioaal CODvention. 192,, 
pp. 80·11. 
4J 
Senator Walsh received a. lona and prol.onaed. a.ppl.ause. SeYel"&l 
and Ortle• of Busiaesa W&$ aiven lty ellairman. Lew c. Elltnalt.am of 
JacU.ao.a: 
'Resolved, That tbe :rules o! the last 
Democratic N&t:loMl C_...eatl~ SAcludlaa 
the two-thtrcls Nle fol" the nominattoa of 
candidate• foJ> tile offtcre of Pr•std•at aad 
Vice-Presidea.t. ani ~o41DfJ the ntlee of 
the JiMtee of llepH•--•••• .t. tke llxtf•Mia 
Congrese. ao fa!" aa a.pplicabte9 'be the rulea 
of thle Coaveattoa. • • • • • • 
'be pnaeate4 t.efol'e the npen of the C....tttee a Platfot"a &ad 
aeeolutt••· Til• eommttt.e aJ.a,o aaked that the platftr.mll be 
wa.e to eaU "'- roll of atat••• &1Ul aa the variou Statita were called. 
,, 10 t~~.o .. apeusaa t.r tile cu...,_.• W..W come to t:he plal(~nn. 
9 IMI.· • 91·92. The pl'opoea1 to chana• the two•thinb rule 
1wl be• pat torwud "r W. 1.. Thontou. Tea.a uleaah, 'bu.t waa 
rejectei apece4lly by the lhllea COD\mlttee "r a •ote of 40 to 3. New 
Yon Tim••· laelS, 1914, p. 1. 
10 t• ot'der to expedite ••••••• at the eonve•ttoa,: t• waa 4eci4e4 
th&t .. •••d••t.ma .,..u... 8la.oulcl psoecetle •• repori of •• c---..~ ••• 
on Platform. Whieh waa 4.ela.yecl 1Meauae It waa nt.I'I).OI'ecl. theJ'e •••• 
ae:rina dlffenaee• .__, memlMra •f the cemmltt.ee ea the aot.Ject 
of the Leap.e of Na.tto:aa u.• on the ••••ttoa of whether a ••W• 
d.enactatloa of the Xu Klus Xlan ehoulcl 1M made 1Jr aame. ·-:~J)emacatl.c 
CODVeatlon." C~rl'eat Htatery, Vol. XX (Aupat. 1914), P• lat. 
A handsome youna Southerner, Forney Johnston, a practtctq attol'ra.ey 
in Wa.ahtnctcm. D. C •• &on of the late seaator bom. Alabama anct 
accreditee to that state as a deleaate, appeal'ed oa the speaker'• 
staad at the. beaiaJd.fll of the roll call aaldna for nomination• fo'l' 
Preaiclent. 
Jab at the Kv. Klux Jtla.n without raamia& the Klan. Whoop• of joy au 
for the clamor to euhai4e. Then the you.s on.tor spoke for four Ol' 
five minutes au aaatn lancled upon the plen& of the lO.an by aaminJ 
them outrilbt. Oaee more the roof wa.a lifte4., 'but thia tt-. th.-e Klan 
foree1 macle their art.al"Y 4i$approva1 &bvioua. Fiat fiJhta aad near 
4eclarati.OD t'flat ao aeeret aociety ha4 aay place in politic•• 
4iver•ions. Teaa, Co1o-.4o, aad. Peanaylvaata cl.etesadona alao 
contribute4 a couple ef uon rouada with 'ba.l'e kn•cklea. 11 
ll WUUam AUen White, Politleat fie eiti••'• Bu.aJn••• 
(New Yol'k. 19M). pp. 62·63. St. Louie 01'!.•-&;~oca>~!r Juae 26, 19Z4. 
p. 1. 
•• 
At laat a au1ltject had beea iaJec_. iato the pneeMI•t• of 
the coaweatloa u..t 'Which the 4eleptea Ud opialoaa 4eep .e8CJU~ll 
to l'eadl their emotloaa. The twaty•ftve alaatea daYete• to cheena, 
tile DllMl ftO bravely aacl plblic1y 1:ti'U4 .. tbe Jaaa afloNN the ftJ'It 
11 
aeauiaely d.ramattc m01aeat f.a the two-.tay ••••'- of tile ouveatioa. 
Charlea P. Keyaer, Wulllaitoa coneapoa4eat for the SL Lo\d.a 
clu to aleftpl••• aip.ta, -. ._.6 atei'Mtaa•t et tl\e Tama:aaay bi'..S. 
aad tile d.irect u.jectf.on bRo tlw coaY..U. of tlle l(a Kl'G& JQaa I.a .... 1 J 
Cl\alr rec.oplae4 the fonae1' '"enol' of ArkaaNa. Chulea H. Bh1lJll 
who preaatetl the name of IH&teJ' JoMph T. llobtaiOil ot Al'kaaau 
for aomla&Uoa lo:r the preaWacy. Hla ume 414 aot 'bdaa forth tile 
applu" U4l d.emoa1traUoa tlut.t. alu:NW have lMea acco1'clecl to a 
"natorialleader ofhia pan,. 14 
E•-aeaator of Cai.U.nl&. J'amee D. Phelaa dicl pi'04uce a 
aea11lae clemeaat.J"&tlon nee M placed the aam.e el Wllli&IA Oib1M WoAC.O 
of Calllonda Ia aomtaatioa. Snatol' Phel•'• epeecla wN oae ot thMe 
11wwte, P.tttka: J!!! C:tttaea'a Jl~llt P• 63. 
I 3sc. Louie G.._•....._rat. Suae a6. I 914. P• 1. 
14wl:ltte, Polltlca: The ClU.ea'a BuhM••• P• 14. 
_.;;;..;.;.;;;..._.........,. ............... _, 
blm. la the last cltmaettc aOIIleat of the 01"atioa. Phelaa Nlae41 
Ida &1"1.\::l.a aad hie voice in a lMrat of :t.I"Yo:r au aame4 hla maa. 
The McAdoo d.emcmat:rattoa 'burst. upon the coft'Yeatioa like 
a aet piece of .tbewo:rka in a pat1k. 1 1 The paftcle of •tatea atartecl 
&ll4l l.or ftve miDutea au.raecl a.....,. •• floor ol tb.e cOJWention. 
haaclc:lapplal au the clatter ef I•IWtae applav.ee. Tweaty mtautea 
paaaed. whUe the ella coadaud. A flal\t &Mae ill the Col•l"&do 
delea&Uoa. wtuch ••• 4J:vl4ed, aa4 ae atate MaDer feU 1a •• 
15wm~aa Allea Wlrdt. felt tU.l •• 4emoaat..UO. tiaat followed 
the ••ial of Wii'Uam Gib'N Mc:Moo fosr pre•t4•t was •• evl4eatly 
psrea.n...,M tllat •• .tteet el what foil..,.. waa Mcny ..._,. .... by lta 
ceaaplCWNa mechaatcal coatriv.-ee. ..!!.4:, p. k. AccoNlJat to tl\e 
New 1'ol'k T!!!!ft leMto'r PMlaa 4eclued t1lat Wc.Uee•a caadiclaey 
fer PHaltleat wae tke aaa.,ar to tlae ca11 uprea...t at the poUe. New 
1' ol'k Tbaee, 1uae 16, 19%4. p. 6. 
16 in booetiq Wz>. McAdoa. 
The demoutn.Uoa U4 b•IUA at. J:lG aad tel'llliaated at 
4:27 o'clock p. sn. wben the c:luUnnaa• 1 a•••l fiaally 1toppM. the 
Me.Adoe show. With tbe moticm of M.r. Qeoqe 1!. Br....a of 
. ., 
DUaol1 to rece•• &a4. the eecoM:tq moti-. of Mr. J. Bl'\lee Kremer 
of Montaaa, tl\e cOJWeatiOD voted iD favor oiiUlJoul'lllal uati.l 
tea•thlrty tiMt aed raentq. 17 
Tlwt tllird ••••toa opene4l at 11 :ll o"cleek a. m. , J'uae 16. 1914 
wUh the ia¥oeatloa 4eUvel'ei 'by Jle•e.....a WiUia. W ~ Porter of 
la.ttinl all of tU 4eleaatea u.4 altenatea w lM peate flf the New 
York e.-.., Deaocratic OJfaDiatioa. at a nteeptleD to 1M aivea at 
Taz:aaaa., Hall that •••Jd•· · 
A.ftel' a lbol't acWtr••• by Wl•• Way Keaaect·r of Hew York, 
the Vice•GMI.I'JD&a of the Coaveatloa. the ct..ii'DlAil •ee•ai•ed 
Qoveraor WtUlam E. Sweet of Coloraclo1 wllo aecaecle4 the ao•iaatioa 
ot "Oil. eil. et.U" aacl theae outbu'eta were ........... wtdl WaMe. 
161bkl. • p. 65. lw.tlt• aobert. F. Walkel', Clldef J'u.Uee of tile 
Mteeoarl hpnae C•n attaclce4 the eaaclldacy of Wr. WcMoo. 1U,e 
Walke'!" 1at.. "WCA4oo ia tatellectu.Uy a m•41iocH, ltelow •••1'&1• ta 
at.Uity u a ~a..,.,. aa4 lau aa 'itcldaa palm. • •• lMieatM. 11J Ida taldJaa 
employmeat with Doheay aa4 No:r••· •• St. Louta Glo8e-Democra.t. 
J\llle &1 • 1914. P• 1. 
17 Pnce!f!!s• !£ ~ .O..ocnUc Natloul C-..eatioa. 19&4, 
pp. 106-111. . 
•• 
the chatfln&ft. Tile raps oltlte aavel fiaally ca.u.teted tile crowd. C'halrmaa 
Waleh admoniehe4 the tallery fot- their out'burat aacl a.skecl that all 
SJHlakera 'be treated with ••~ct. 18 
Chair recoamsed .Frank.U.a D. Jtooanelt of New Y <>rk. Cl"tpplri ia 
to aatiODAl politics. He W&l wheelecS te the platform tn a chair; thea, 
WilDt wild wkea he hailed. .Ailre4. Smith •• "the 'Happy Warrior' of tbe 
political t.atUefield. u 19 1'M pllerlee weJ<e tilled with New Y orkel'e 
who hail come to pay triltute to their aove:raor. Cyaic1 eald the hall 
:Packcu1 or 1lOt. tile ball wa.• to:r lmlth. and tile crow4 wa• happy, aoley 
aa4l proud ol itaelf. ZO 
.M.J'. Roosevelt stteeeecl Qovet"aor Smith* • expedeaee and bJ.e 
lna recoi'Cl of law enfo:rc._..t. Hia -.aty yea.ra ol pv.W.lc aemce 
p:rcwe4 that he atoocl oa dte CoaaUtuttoa. Tlle Warrior* • 1reeol"Cl prove4 
11 ~. p. 113. White, Politice: !!! ClUua'e Bualae,•!l p. 66. 
19A:rthur M. Schleslaa~r. Jr •• !.!! Crlelt o_! ~Old. O..,.rcl~• .... •• 
191 9·!.!!!. (Ca.m.briqe, M.aaeacauetta, 1 917), p. 91. Procee4!!Ja ~ 
!!!. Df:mocratic Na.tioaal e ......... DY_._ ..... u_._. l 924.. P• 1 aa. 
10 New York Tb:ne•, J'uoe 21, 1 914. p. 1. 
49 
11 
that the Demoeratic: Party could: win with Alfred E. Smith. "The 
speech, u Walter Lippmann wrote to Roo$evelt, wat tta movina aa4. 
dlatinp.ialted thins. I am utterly ha.rdboiletl about speec:hea, 1Nt 
yours 1eemed to me perfect in tenlper ADd m.aaner a.nd mo•t eloq\'t.dt 
in ita effect • ._aa 
Jtbner !'>avis wrote that all aobe record.a were broken by 
the ovation tenclered to At Smith, and that whea le wa,a Aamecl tJ:le 
carry New York. or, more accurately that he c.&D ca.rry Tammany 
Halt. u 23 
:Followiaa the demoutratloa for Allred. E. Sn\lth, which 
la.atecl over a.a hour, the Ch&izo recoaataed Kr. Thoaaa F. Baya.I'CI 
of Delaware who presented the name of a. favorite aon, Seu.a.tor 
WUlard Saulsbv.ry of Dcla.ware in nomillation for Pnaida\t. When 
the Chair reeoanlaed Ulinoia, Wr. Lewis Q. Stewenaoa a.d4reaee4 the 
Convention. He aeaa.n 'by a.cbnittbt.J that he waa aot the spokeel'll&ll 
11 P•••d:!Y, !! ~ ~ratie N•tloD&l CGDYeau-. 19M. 
PP· tzz .. lit. 
u . . ,. A. M. Schl••"••er, Jr. • C:d•l• of the 014 O=· ...,•.t....,• ... ~"• P• • ........ .......,......,_ 
1'st. Loul• Glelote•Democrat. J'-. 11. 1914. p. 1. 
50 
of Ambaa•ador Davl•· He came to e:xpreliui hi• p.:raoaa.l pnfe.-eace, 
of Aadcultv.•• aD4 Secl'etary of T:reuu;oy \llld.eJ" the two aclmtatatNUeaa 
of W'oo4I'OW Wi11oa. WI'. lteven•oa coaclu4e4 hi• acbtJ'aaa by quoUq 
Weocl.row Wllaoa. who lla4 ... ._ "Me is the kat C~Q&lU'ieti man tatbe 
U!dted St&t.a to 'be Pwealdnt. u U 
Belore calliaa tBe State of . ......., tM Cblr l'ecoptaed two 
4e1eaatea flo.- JWaeta. »•· Wlcaael L. Jaoe ot CJU.caao aeeon4e4 
the aonuaa.U. of Alfl'e4 E. Smith. aad IIIli'. Jamea A. Weeks of 
for Preaichat. Tlle Sec ratary t!lea proc:e.._. with the call of tlila r.U 
Samuel M. ltalatoa of lndiaaa ia aomta&Uoa fo-, Preahleld. FoUowiq 
the lo\lfl appla•••• .Wt•• Arma Caae ._ u0a the Jlaak.a o! ·f.b,e Wabaall'' 
15 
with tile Coa•eatloa uleaatea Joiaiaa ~··J}dt aoaa. 
.. . ' 
Proc~·~~~· !! ~ DemocrtU~ NatiOul Cnvention. 1914, 
PP• 1 SJ·l ii. W.. Lewla G. lteftaaoa wae a. aM ltf Atllai :E. Steveaaon, 
Vice•Pre•ttlent with Grovel' Clnelaa4. ~-93-1891, anti ather of A4lai 
E. St•••••oa. pMaid.eatial cudldate tor the Democ•&Uc Pal'ty t.a 1951 
and 1956. 
a1 lldcl. • pp. 136 ·140. 
51 
pre•••-• th• -=• of Vatted States leaator WooclbzWsc N. Ferde 
ot Mtch1aaa for PreaWent. 
A bOat of aecetia1 .,._ch•• aU. ala uw ct.a41datea wea-e 
Qlaaa of VlrtJlrd.at ud £onn•1' Amllraa-..l.or to Eftllaad. Job W. D&Yia 
ot Ylen Vlraial&. aft 
d.emoaatl'atiou, t.oth J_..• Jolm. Jil. Holt of CJau•••a. W•et ViralDia. 
who acm:daate4 Davit. u4 M••· S.ett& S•••l a .. ...,.. who ••c-.. the 
&6 .. ,_ l . ~·1" DaY ......... tllat lt ...... ....., ,.. .. .,. ....... 
wae c..W aot lia4t a-=.eM4y to atlmd ep Mfon t1&e U~Weati• ..a aorablate 
tWA. He &lao atatecl that it tile peoph d.l4 aet He t1l•t.• ,...,,. .. o...U.._ 
............. al~ .................. ...., ........ ...., .... . 
wouU. 1M votecl lol' oa •• ft.-at MUot. or -.... New Yon :r••!r 
Juell. 1914, P• lo 
IZ 
cheered oy more people than tAe loyal W eat Vir&iAi& ualeaat;ea wb.o le4 
the ciemGD.atratioa. In a.a iateniaw Mra. E:.rown stated th&t the atrea.ath 
!or Ab. Davia would not be :.revealed u.ntil a..fttu· the .firat amoke o! 
w&a not a.akina tlla.t be be dle•o kt that bi.a W eat VirJiada. f:.r~a 
were ••kina tlle <:oaveaUoa w -.bait hUn. ler Wah. ae:rvicea. 21 
11 
.Mra. Browa, Ia llel' aec:GD4J.aa ap.eck. ...W ..._, tile We•t 
Viraiaia c:a.aclid.ate -wa.a 11a. lll&a amoq m.oa uct a womu • • Weal of 
wkat a mu. ahovld be. u N• • ., .. 1••• ..,._.. fMIIIl tHJ.ady 
Uleaatea. &lmer Davia CQDU'Aia&e4 tMt thJ.a lt&t.m(Nit m&J GOt aet 
DaYil the aomial&tloa. but tUt •• oaallt to .... Ia - lt .......... 
St • .L.Ot&ia CUolM-Democri! lau ~~. 19U. p. ~ JlrMe!@ya ol. ~o..oe!e-•• .,.a;it;Mt:~_,.l'., 19M. ,.. t6s:aao. -
MAJORITY VERSUS t."UNO.:R..t1~Y ON LEAOUE AND K..LAN PJ.,.ANKS 
Con~teeticut. Cha~.Tm.rut of the Commf.ttee o!l Platlorn, and 
R~snlu.ttoaa, on the filth day of tlle eosweatioll e..w:e•laiDI tbe 
delay on pr~setltlD<.l a rep<>:rt. Ml'. Cum~rdftl• reported that 
ev~•Y plank of tlae platform had wee uJUUtlmov.tty paaaed on 
except two issues. which had ~eed conei<iot"&'bbt ditfe:reaee 
of ~tniO!l. 
Th~'l'e W'&s a difference of opiltion on whether a npeclfie: 
dflnuaelaticm of. tlae Ku Kl\Ut Kla11 1heuld be made by 'ftlllme Uld 
as tn tbl!'\ ,h~;;,.seology to bi!'t employed in COW"leC:Uon. with the plek 
on the League of 'Natioae. AfMI' & pl'Oloased deltate, the CommitMe 
oa .a.•oluttcm~t would present a rr..ajortty re~ort; howevel!, tt wae 
understood that a mi'ftot>tty report would be presented by Mt'. NAwton 
D. .e,a'ker ol Ohio. The sreateet difficulty was l'!'neountere<l on the 
plank dt~aUng with tl-. question of reUgioul! freedom. 011 thl: plank 
dea.U.ng with the f~Ut"fstion of reliatous freedom. On the requ~et o.f 
the ConunltteE!. ~r. Cu.r.nma~a a•ked that the eonveation be rec"t£(!':d 
until tllree o'clock tllal <l.iter .. wc:~. The U:l.otion w.&.s unaa.imously 
c:a.r:ded. 1 
wb.o gave the invocation. The next order oi bllsiness waa th~ 
Sec:J'etal"y of the ConunittuJ Mr. K•y Pittman of Nevada; and the 
Jlea4ifta S.c~.·etaty, ~~:r. P. J. Haltigau ef the Dtewict of Cobn'*~bta.. 1 
waa .forced. to .ubmit the que.sttoaa to the coaventtoa for dectatoa. 
Z The <;omplete text of the Uatt\04rati.c platlorm. can tK: :found in 
the Offtdal Proo-,.e.il\,&8 !! !!!. De~ra.tlc Na.Uoul Coanllltoa, 1 934. 
pp. 221-145. 
II 
_... ....... dial u...., ............. ..,., ................. ., ... 
fl'uddy .......................................... ., ...... . 
....,. ................................................ ... 
~·de fUtr .. a. ... ._ o1...., euot ....., .... s 
,.,.. ............................. tpH4)a ......... .. 
. ... J..nau., ··-.................................. . 
• .................... ............ .. ....... .. Let.rM .. 
.. ,....., ......... . 
TM au.w pla8 ._. ..acl _. ............ udlt 61..a 
..................................................... 
n·lftMl...., _. 61 aot Wf te MUIO. ....... ow• to a 
............................................. Uy 
J •• ..,.. LMpe a. • Campalaaluu, .. .D!..W!IIMJI!al•• 
V.t. LXlDIB (ady llt 19M). PP• 1e.11 • 
• z..- a..l&a .d.lltt *'A .....,. Ctril Wu, *'.Die O!etlt!!), 
VoL CXXXYII 1MJ 9t 19M). ,. lll•IM. 11ae ......._-.&Mil 
.......................................... , ...... 
a. ........ 
•c.a ............................ w ... CfmWl 
s.u, ..................... atl4 .......................... ....... 
., ............................................. ,. .. 
....................... 1111da ..................... . 
ta~u•••• ta ......... L•-............ .._..Ia .. f.elp 
.... .._. ,..... c.~tt.a ..... ..,. .._ .._...._. wu.oa••..., 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































had heea b.Jeeled into the pa.:rty; ac.O i>f all. eol'lt:toveratee Mae waa eo 
lnttel'. ao uacompl'om.ieiftl, M pl'"•cti't"e &f hawed ud &I fa.Mttclam. 
a• that whbtll gl'ew ou.t ol relialou• atffuetace•. ·raat na a c-.w-.••Y 
waa utteJ!'ly Ull ... Arnedc.t4 $oU4 _. M ............ lN.t t1ut 10aut U.tl tJartan 
relialoa into poliUel aao tbe ~~awraJ. ........ M4 eMnti it lO W.r•t tuo 
O.ame ia tiNt Dem.oc~atic coa~ U..._f~Udly the bitter feelta& 
tlaat had be•• ••••• ...,.y tnereaM tM ~of JU.IdAa a 
nomiu.tlon; fo'k th• relisioua qu.eattaa, ._ • ..,_... tato pltittea, 
peftldtte4 • COI!llpro.mlae. 1 -.rt.•• .._ a .a.twwftll4 eftot't t. l:lave 
a plank adopted whtcb. ah.ould ct.aou.ue the .I(u 10.• K1aa t.y ume. 
A minority re.-•t waa bt'~pt Ia ...Well 44ded. a few ae$aees 
to the majority repot<t ia OJ"Qr to cte-.e the IQaa ·t,y u.me. Two 
hOUJ'tJ w .... allottf)4 fo• abate. EX•JO'Ye,.... W'Ulla.m ... hhaa~Ail 
ot Ma.taeletl the· forces aaata&tt the Kll.a whll• H~ao C~l of 
C•aaaetlct~t, Chatt'~ of the Platform Ceau:ntttee. -.aaed dl• 
d.eb&te ea ~ ol the majortty ..-pert. 
w.... Cwm.mms• yleld:ecl ftflda .._ •• to S..tor Ao'bef't L. 
Owea of ~. ... miautea .. a .......... eam. ..... Mont- of 
Noitdl Caroliu, tea mbmtea te land T • ......._. of Loutfta-. ·&ftf! 
tweaty-ftve ~~ to WIUtam .J...-.• :e..,.. of J'lol"i.tlll w1lo apolil:e 
Ia ....... ol the ...... ., :repHt- &J.dtat.ou u ......... 
58 
In suppozt of the rni:aority rt~t;ort 'vVUll.ntn Pa.ttangall spoke 
Miller of Pennsylvania., !ilteen minutes to Bainbridge Colby ol 
New York, eleven n::i:nut•• to David. 1,. Walah of Maasachv...-. 
Andrew C. Erwia of Oeorahl, hR> mlnotes to C. M. Bryan of 
In hb speech he exelab.ned, •t!f you ••• ap.tnat dwa 'Klan. tor GoC•e 
sake say sol n9 Mrs. Canon MUter be ... e4 the wonlAtA preMat to 
face the laiJ\1• II the lbA\Il -wette alt-a.t.S and '*ftot tolliac:h. flOW. U 
we do, we lea•• our ch.ild:ren a tarnishecl hel'itace. nlO 
101b!i,: 
To my mind. the Ktl Klux issue is the nuutt 
'rital ou wbkl\-.. ~-uc ,.....,. •• 
to deterrnine. You have two eouraee you 
may follow. Ya ca~~ lay • ...,.,... a...,... 
o.t the rnajortty, eva.4le the lse11e • which would 
ill .Uect, atv. yaw ..,Nftl. ao tae •cU.tU.a 
of this o_.aanlaattOD. J'oil.ow this eourM aed 
y.- may pnpue lot aD.._....._, ._eat 
a.t the polls it'l No"m'Mil. M .. t the l•••• 
aqv&l'elJ• u the ,...&e M *t ..._., e-..ct 
you to ~··t tt, aad a tlot>toue vtcto,-y wtU be y~a.ll 
59 
\Tl'pq dw t.dJ te f&vol' d&tt •••eiaUoa of tU JUu. he .-.iecl 
• dei'DOD*v&tloa eat he 4id aot apec*J the ooaftnd.ort weD& into 
. . 
a:o llfl'o&l' • .AfteJt fil'da.~ W• 1peech &ad. aotaa NC.k to et.t with 
bia ulep.tlo-. a JO~ WOmAD rw.ahe4 Ml'wa.td ll'om. e.notber 
delq&Uoa a.ad kia•ed him. TheA a,,.,.. • ._. of tbe ataaclai'Cia i1:om 
atbe~: etatea to tile Qeo~t~ia epace oa the 4oM followed. lA all. 
a'bo\R twet\ty-ftv• atatea we•• repl'eae-.4. tocbl.U..C Dliaol•. 
miautea befoJte ... .._. ... playM tM ••Stu ~-- Bar.mew, '' 
lll-la&&aa eve:ryo11e to atteatton.ll 
1l&w. 
-
lluaec~ .. sheet Bl'igad. fttule few 4efen6tra in Conveattoa, n 
St. Lou.t• Qlo'M·.O.n:WJo:r•t, Jutlt! 1.9, 191.4, p. 1. 
6G 
W'Ultam Jeaalqa Bzoyaa made the cldef epeeeb for the l"epottt 
1. Tllie p1aalc., all4 tl\eN tb.Joee WOJIU &f'e 
aot ........ ..,. 
a. tt ia not uc•••o, te p:JOtoct aay Chul'dl. 
Ta. C&lbollc Chueell • .. • • • • 4oee aot 
neecl a a•••t pariy t\\ protect it fl'om a 
muu ..... 
The lOUJ'-.a !ft4mlklte~• ol tlle mbaorlty 
.................. m.. ........... 
a.ltlt\lde tJwl .._ Ke Khr.a ..,.. .. •atae4 a 
.,., .., ...... 
3. We ha•• ao moraltlaht to let them. 
divel't •• trom u a•eat a t.'al••loa •• tlte 
pa1'tr •••• had. 
lt ...................... APt u... 
..,.w.te ..... ..,. .... lt ..... to fl&ht 
tl:ut K• lCl.u ltlaa. 
4. "- •• aet wtlltaa to br-taa di•col"tl tato 
t:U Jla.rty. 
I. He wa• aot wllllag to dhitle the CllH.•ttaa 
~ch. 
"'~'Wt'''fte4 men to th.3: hrty tla&a the 
Cllrietia.a Itettatea. Bta ta&M.- • .._.. 
him tU.t h• cnl4 atfor4 to 1Mt iu a 
millOttlty, kt that lie eeulcl aot a«or4 
• " ·-· - • .., au.t-ct. It was Qriet oa U... C•••• who aaW, 
'lrathe1', fol'slve them, for t!My kaow ut 
wut tU>" do. • The Mat way to extumblate 
It• Klalam. wut»y ttecocat.il\i t'heb· Jaotie•tv 
anct teaehtq th•m that they are ..,,.._. 1' 
llnvttlltam. Jeru:tt&~~• Btyan• • plea ffW 110t aa.mfac 1C1aa. .. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4elet••• ptllere4 aad Wl'aaaled.. 'I'he pollee were tM al-.nauve 
pl'eeautioa u4 It 11 phMWe tltat they aktae made lt P"•lW. to take 
the vote widwat riot .... ,...., ......... weoa.lwHI. 16 
The roU ea.U we• laterrupktd time aa4 aaua •Y dtteaa&ea Vlko W'tlac.cl 
to ehaftl• dleb votes Ol' c:Jut.lle.,e tile aocutacr of thlt ftal votee of 
thell' atatee aa east by their cU.lwmea. Vodaa ••• elo•• f•..,. the 
beetu.taa to tile ead. a.caa .. ot a. c.._&oa aM cle••ae•• et tU 
ree\llt .t tM ltf'et poll, CW:naa• Wallk ._. to o.-r a hc&pitW.attoa 
of tile eatlwe .-.. The toW Yetea eaet wu 1, 08J 6/10. nAyee" .. 
Ml 3/JO ....... MM.•" .. wa J/at.'' 
for ttt.. K1u Mi4 tl\at •IM wu *laia•t it 1Nt U. learn a Party .,..u. 
Ae W •••• Ml" r:rd1l4 at the ~•t mem.eat .after ea. ha4 '-eked 
lC""'- Ia • .._....., dae ,.,W.. of deleaatea. Cl&br.dac dlat IM 414 
168tanley hoat, "'l'he Ktaa•s t of 1 pet ceat Victory, 11 n.. 
2!!:\•• Vol. CXXXVJI (July 9, 19&4), pp. S84-M7. 
111Uce. h !9!1 IClaa. !!.4-.ric&a ~•Jt*•• pp .. '77-79.. For 
votiDI by states. ••• Appea4ieea, pp. 3-4. 
lae1' deleaatloa. 1* 
taRe at the eeaveatlon poiate4 oat the l:Jemocratic lacoa£•lta•ak. 
"The Demoera.tic party being the party <rl the South, a.ad the lOan 
Olobe .. Dexnft4,J:'!~ a.&i.d tl\o New Yol"k i&fiJ!I• tlut .DeQtOer•tk J*l'ty 
wat attempttaa to wla 0. ...,.._ ou a ttboda. W&JI 1-~ pla.dona by 
1'M••t ,.,. ... , • ...,..Wet that""" w CHN.'M ,,.,. N.e.AAtoo 
lore••· a....,.e.ra ....................... liilc4f.eo ...... .. 
....... uy- .... sta.bbtoa l'n4 ia ... l>a.Ck. tt St. lAv.ia QJ.o., ... Qtf'W!"~· 
lue JO, 19a.4. p. l. 
1 t "'I'M Klaa •••• ttae C.mpalt•• ·~ Yti!Y'Y if.a•at. 















































































































































































































































































Chadea G. Palmu, a:raad dttaaotl le:t th lO.aa ~•ala .t 
llJ.b.ioie :haa ~··• the tempers ot ..._ tlltnteaDlt.t•.W..,._•, 
te a. ooavent1oa who- had voted ••••••t epu:UlcaUJ aunlq dle 
Ku Klux .Kl.aa in tM party platform. Palmer, a Chlc&~o attoruy, 
MAl Milt tUm a telearam. of coaaratu&•tSona o. ._,. ah:H, kt tiM 
c:Salaaa.tea preteeted that daey ••• 11ot Kkn•rne• aD.d ba4 YOte4 
u00 p•IMtph. n13 
n wae tba diaaa•••rrut•t• aJM. 4taaenatoa• ol. *- ce ... t.toa. 
,.._. tb&n the aareenutat•, that l.ft'l.PI'•••ftd tAe Aan4trtca.n puw.tc. 
r.,r 1M tbft tt.m. l• hlatol'f peopLt .,. •• aWe to llt._D ta \Jv M4io 
oa tlle c•_..Qtloa p"oc•-'kc•• u4 ._., -..-. • ltttl• •~t.oc'-1 at 
..... ., ......... ,. ......... ~, ........... ,. .......... 
att•ntl•a •• ,.,. ,.,;._._..,. W t. cleM """'lrla tla(t e.,...nttn 
lot' 164 of 'bu•iae••· lf tJle. a,.otachl Jllld• l••r•ttaa ..,..., lt dfcl 
the. Dttmoc••.t• ao .... to have thl• a.e, llae• ... ...._. 11'1 the opeL 
The d&J"kbortc>~t we.re ft$ba.bly tlae <:>I.lly Pemoer-ata wlao took 
chee# ia tM teue •t:t~k over AaJ.l1.aa the Klaa. ~1 ... .-.4 
Chat 'both :M.cMoo al:Ml Smith would be eltn®ated &lUi tbe dea.Qloe:& 
St. Lov.it 9!ei!~D.JWSG£1:t p~.:li~tetl that il ~d tab .to.-ty ~liM• 
bt:lor<t a eolll,.e&'liH oatMilidaf.o ~ be ~·• u4 .a..t U. ._ ....... 
'\#0\iW &Wi¥af t~1c..tid.oo a.Ad Smith vot•a t4 Joha W. Davia. Tb.ey ..._ 
stated that either GoYfU."UO:r Cha.J'let .Sqao. Nebratka, ot Ocwai'Mf 
J'ou.tban M .. .Da:ri.e, Kata.tae, ~ M taooi\Cloa tlact eoxnps-oanlh de-..11 
_J\J'ter -. ~o. hour cootiauou• ••••~.Ga, S. •k&ca ,_,. of •• ••* 
....... , 
1. Tlut ~ • ..,...c ...,.nn ~aM •• ....,. .. WU,...•• 
J4aak • a.. w-..a. ., Naoti••· 
a. 1'~ .0.tnOGJ'&.tie p&M.tonn, WOuld aet fJ"'t. oU tM k .. 
la.aat.v•--· 
.A.t .._. o•-.. a. an.. Suclay. Juae J9. FJ..-.dia U.S... .._....U 
...... ...,, .. ----"- .. MjouM4 atd .................. ,. ......... 
2
" Jcmn :o. auu. t\~fA,.41.4ftait~'· ltJ.l .. ltl3 
(New Y-*, Jf6t)..,.. 96 ... 91. · 
11 a.. Leu&a a..,,•-at!!.lf-."*• J,.. iO, 1914, ,. .. 1. 
~ ..................................... .. 
te .,..... • 10tl9 •• .._.. •·-.. ,_ H, ltM. ....,. ..... Guaw 
AnoN~- ..... , ..................... ~ 
ta., Ywk Glty .._..-. ._ ....... a._._.._. ol 
............................................. 
._.,.,...._ ........ ,..-ywuta••....,••..-... witll 
tMMU..U.. 
At tM ... of the !Wit bdlftt Wilham Q ........... W 1M 
ldatteea .......... ncelvlac wtel wbla • .._.., .Sl. I. AUMtl 
..................... , .................... ........... 
..... u, ............ ................. ..,. .......... , .... . 
.-............ Jl ....... pt'kltarily,... .... V'lqt1lla ... ~ 
'·"' ................. 711 ...,.....,,_ .......... , .. 
................ 
..... ....... .... .... ..... .., .................. , ..... .. 
..,. .......... ,..... w ................ •tt .... .Aifft4llmltll 
................ ,... ... , ........... ,... •. ............ 
.. , .. ,, ............................................ .. 
n. ......................................... ..,., 
the lblaiN tWepte• ....... ley 6w Nu .... ftqW ...__.. 
,_ O.Wnow .r ... ._ Daril* dWI ..._.....-... a ti&Ml'-
....... ..._,.._.._Yd._,_... ......... .,..,.._ 
_...,.,....MW.s.attr......_.U.._ ................. ........ 
.............................................. 
....... tt,.,.... ... .., ................................. . 
....................................... 
... ,.. .. ,, .................................... .. 
........ .... ..... ,. ...... of,...., Qtr...,a.llt .... ....... 
........... 
... , .. ..,, ............. .......... 
... ..,. ,., .... , .. .., ........... .. 
.., .......................... .... 
• .., ,.. ••• o ...... ca. ............. .. 
..... 
• • • • 
TIQ .......................... a... ... 
.... .. .... •.. ..,. .. " ,...,. -..... 
.. ,..., ...... , ................. ,.1 
" 
..................................... '* ... -· 
............................................... 
•••MJI ..... ,. ......... ,,..,.._ ... »a,... • ..,,,.. .... 
. ,. .., -.............. .., ..... .. 
.................................. 
................... filii•• U.nie 
............................... 
..... -. .. ,. ... ._,..,_.._r·~ 
............ .., ......_, • ._.,.. •• • • ..... our 
._. .. ·Hal•»• oi a........ • W.a4tllll ..,.. 1111 tile ut••••t 
.,..,...... ... .._ ....._w..,. Mc.W.a_,s •w• 61aU. ..... ......._ 
................. 
................................................... 
... ....... .. ........ ............ ...... .. ........ "' 
............ , ....................... ,., W.. W.CAMI 
.., ....................................... . 
.......................... Me ........ .... 
,... ....... ewaa ............. ~ .. _..,.,._ .. 
...... 
..... •..··~· ....... ,.._ ... s. ...... ............ ..·· ... 
.............. __ •.. , ... -............. ........ 
,.... ...... cu., .... '"., .. •tahr; tMt ...... te ......... .. 
................ 
. .... 
• f.IILI_ *.ul- 41.-IA 
../1/1111/111?. ... ........ 
....... ...... ...... .. ~ ,..., ....... 
........................................... 
, . 
,....,. ........... ltJ!Illll... .......... .......... .. •••• 
................................ .,, ....... .... 
.. a.tt. Alllldll ..... , ........ ......... _...., ,,.. 
_... SU. I ...... • .... of 6t ..... tN ... ..... Wltkll6.1 
VIII•• 1olM Y ........... ., ... .._,_ ................. .. 
....................... 
.................... ,... ................ . 
............... ........................... , .. , . 
..... ......... ..,.. .••• i_. .................. .. 
..... • ., ................................. ,... w ...... 
.. ......... ,. ......... .. ........................ ..... 
., •• .., .... ••n••--· lie aM••..,. '-liM ••• • ,aau 
........................... ""' .............. . 
........ .......................................... , 
................ .., ................ .. 
....................... .., ................ .. 
*• .. ,_~ ........ .,.._. • ......_. ••••· e.....,. . 
.............................. 
tl 
w.. ,..,_.a. ............................... . 
.................. ,... ....................... .. 
..,. .......... ..,... .............. ,. J4cAdlo ....... ... 
.. ., ...... ...,. .................... .......... 
... ...,.. ........................................... . 
....... , .............................. ~w ..... ..... 
........... ......... .,..A. ... ~ ........... ,........., 
n..wa vat-._,_.....,. •-'*•••· •••••ar ... ._., .. -.. 
..... Ai"k•••• ,. .................. •••••• ... ...., .. ..., 
.............. ~ IIJI'IIlUil ...... , ............... .
& T • ......_ ,._, ......., ................. , .. _, 
·--~-1' ....................... .......... 
...................................... ...,... .. .. 
................ ., .. ....... 
•••••••IJit•Al ..... M•t•IMilriM6t ........... 
................................... u.., ......... 
........ ..., ................. ...,. .... ....w .. ,. ........ 
............................... ........ ,... ........ ... 
.................... G •. MMIIIWU ....... Jdewte. 
... ,..,..... ................. , • ..,. RUlli .... .. 
..,.. .................... .,. ................. ,.... 
........................... ,__.,._. ................ . 
A' •. ·n·;. I .I J. llllFY.II 
fn. .,. aalle•l••· Mr. !!ryan tlull'f u.,.nct the New l•ner 
4et..sate 1tf eaplalrdDJ 6At Ml'. ~· naU..• ._. to ._ ... 
•U Ia U.a!oo au that tl _,. oil b&tl .,._. .....,. Jdm. the , ...... 
peJ"$Itt.11t. vt ....... ·~ of w..u ..... t bad ........ d tile 
.U MM.y,. Mo maa-. aDow•• Walt ltiMt to bdlu._ ld1 acU. 
-· uy ....... atttebs• Mc.Aao ......................... ..,. 
Walt ..... . 
MW. •· r. Dul..,. e1 ow. ..... ars• tf ........ ...._ ow. 
-· .. ~--.. ~ ................ ,.. .... .. 
•. '"·*·' ,.. ................................ . 
...... w....,_ ................................... . 
................. MeA4oo•t,_IW•dPt•,........._ 
eet.npWat • tU •• uaeetati••• _. M'M McAMe ~ II.,._ 
c~Waot1rNNaeddoat. 1 
Ill • ....,. ... tt. Chle.,. DUly 'hi._ ttiOk .,._ .-
.I'Jd.t ............. , ... "· .................. .... 
' ........................... .,. ................... .. 
S...•ta'1 fl.........,. lllllaw ftna W t.a.aM tu •••• Wlft ._ 
TnMur ............................ _ , ......... ...... 
....... .. ~~,,~ ........ hll Ibm~ ....... , .. .,-
.......................................... ....., 
-~ .... ttfte T ..... ~ lcat:llkiUil t'&M ~of 
&914 ... 6aldla llllllliiJ ll!!at P. sea. 
'WI!!IJ •PP. UY·UI. 
'' 
......................... ,.. .... ~ ....... 
a. ..... taot "* •r••• ......... IIOA ... t••9 
......... ...,.. ................ ; ........... ......... 
... ............ ........ ... .... _ ...... ., ......,...,.. 
................................................ 111 • 
... ,... ........................... .. 
....... ., ................................. .... 
.................................................. 
Jlql_.,...._.,. ............ , ............. ..... 
........................ 
.. , ................... -,.., .. ltM. .,..,. .......... .
................. " ... ...... 
.... ....,......... ...... .,... ..._... ............ . 
................. ., ......................... ......... 
....... ..... ... ............... ......... ...., ......... . 
...... ..... ... ........ . ,....... ..,. ... ..,. .... .. 
... ftftr.MWIIIII ...... lw1dt .... tlttll• u4 W ....... If. I 
-....... , . ., ..... -... -.. ....,. ...... 
Mo.Ad• "ua.•m ..... • ... ., •• ._.. ........ 
~ ................ , .......... ftle ... 
w. ............................................ ., .. 
..,....,. ....................................... .. 
......... ---*'"' ....... .,to......... ,.,. .... , .... 
Mo.AdM ....... IW .... tMIU•.••••••_..t...,........ 
................................ .., ....... . 
Ae ........ •••·•••••a•• .-a .. , .. _....,......,, 
,_ .. M'l u••• til llll•a _.....,. .. •••t•h • ca.u ..... 
............................... .............. ... 
~. ..................... GIIM1n... Clult ..... .. 
......... 
......................... , ............... ... 
• Ill' ..... tlaU ...... ft111Afl•a .................. W .... 
lG ISO vow• wa• hlcAd.oo'• Wpaat mal'k 4uilai tile 103 ,.... 
............ 
npllecl ._ da~hte,- ol the l&kt t~pealun:. Mu1uet Wlttoa c._. 
4owa lwom a lMM a.a.rhy and J••••••••• ·..a ~ •• ,.... '"' ..._. 
it l• te.r~ibk ._ wr M:rt. Tllo'mp.,. h ..U.elt_, Mc.A.4oo, *' ae 
Nt4. Aa Ml'l• ':MmfiU uu.we4 lr(ll'n tlehi&U. to deleaatloa 
fialdbli WCA4oo, Mrt ..... Mil Mia• WU80ll ~~ lter aacl 
,._.. "- eaau.n..-, ..... •• 
S.Wrat--.• "" ...... to...,_..,_........_ hht. 
Wt aer CU4 QOl _..,,. ........ IW•• ._ftlt ••• a,. • ......._ 
to·~- •. ,. ......... AUH4 E. ............... 
c_...Mi«a. TM .. _.-. "r frolt ..U ael ._ naohtta tiW ..e 
racem tlM .,...... .. ..._._. .. ..,.to ••'7· 
Sonl4 of .. .W•t•• 'Mit tbe ,........,. ... ..._ lau&ldaa •• 
thfly ~ ..... Eclwal'cl , ........ ., ....... Mlcddpll ....... 
,_ ....... a reMkltoa nct••*l tllat William Mc.AAoo ..a 
Alfl'ri Sh.dtll ...... &om.. ...... '1t .... ~ .,.,. .... .., 
ballott ... , •• ..., ............................ ..... ~ ... .. ,. 
ahoul4 • .._ ... M4 &lft thelt -.put W Whfte• a ......... 
a wwar ~who .....&4 •• .._.. ~f te ._ Detaeoatto 
paftf aa4 la•ifll ...._, ta No....._ .... II 
t . • ~ ·~ illl • • 11 }lll 
•• .. .,.lair m,.,. ""' .. ,, ... •· a. 
119CIIIIl EIMDIM•• PP• tat.tlt. 
'' 
A reca.pltt&latiou of lb.• lev•utr .. ~ \lall•t p:roducecl M 
dMllf• Ia tM top c. ... wl6. ._ c...atdl•• ......_ •••• .. 
... ....... of .... ~ ..... ~- ,.. .... - .. 
....... .,. ............. , ...... .... 
WI'. QtllJewt M. HltolloMk tN: • .,_. ......... daa& tM 
1"\1141- ........ .4 .............................. ... 
............ _____ ....,. ..................... .... 
........................ .., .................. .. 
... .. ,.,..,.~.~ ........................ ,. ... ., ... ...... 
A.B.IW..,__,~ ..... atvw..,.W. 
r.•ta.U.. .... , ...-,.a. ........ 10 ........ WMMI .... 
.. ............. .. .......... ...... ................. c.w ..... 
1Wl • ~·c .... W.....s ....... ,. "-"''· ta. uta_...._ 
............................................. 
.... ti ......... ;.............................. W.pa ... .... 
___ 1., ........... . 
.., .......... * ................................ ... 
......... _...,...to Ill' AUI'ecl S.ila. Slt7J JU. w. Da9&a. f6.l1 
.. o..· ........... mi ......... ldt"-••leiil• .• ,... ~­
.......................................................... 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































callditlacy lo-. i).reaict.at was conc•:raect. The ca...Ut~ate• •r their 
a¥t&o•ia1Hl ••r-•••atattvea that aiaf.aed. the pl..aae ••~'•= 
All:iert c. JUtchte 
s ... ,.,. • ........ 
WtU.r4 lav.bllu.sy 
Oeo•a•l. IUMt' 
OIC&I' VI. UU.twood 
...... ,w_ c.. 
AlfJ>ed. Sanitlt. 
Fred H. Bro"'n!\ 
Cbt.•t.• w. Bw7aa 
JoraaU.,q. ).11. Davb 
J'oha Yl. .DA¥11 
Woodbridae N. Fe rri1 
Carter Qlaaa 
l>a.vW. J"r&Dklia Houtoa 
6anl'Uel M. 1\aletoa 
,., Howard Bruce 
ltrT. IL Ca.-•we.y 
by 1.1u:maas F. Baya•cl 
· llr laaet Eeanev 
by Forney Jolmatoe 
..,,. s.u,o..a. 
by Georae E. Bre_.,t~ 
ha.tiklla D. Rooe•••lt 
'by llohrt Jacklt()o 
tarT. S. Allea 
by he4 R.o'bert1oa 
by Cl.- 1.. Sha'"" 
by WW.tam A. Co~tr. 
tar ·ClMlde A. S...._ 
br .l..o1lu a .. se..reaaoa 
-., Tho10aa l"aaart 
only the releaae ol. the fle1eaate.e, IIU • .-...- .U ..tt NIAt u4 
nla•Ut.ute a. majo•Ur .W.e lu tM twe-au.a nle ia clleoliaa a 
Pr••ideat &ad Vlee•Pteeid;eat, a.acl that U. caD41Wate re~ tile 
.lowe•t Dum~bel' of votet be cbopped .-ch ,..cceeciaa ballot uaW. a 
aotnt.na.Uon wa.e xuaae. 14 
19 
Soa:uc ol U;v, McActoo l••<iers were pt'eparma for the •ventual 
elimi.M.tioa of U.. C-.lilO-rnian. Tht!y ln.dicatccl tbat they w-.14 p1'efer 
S.nator Ralat.on of Indit.aa •• a. eomp•om•u.• while otbert nu••ted 
Sonater Qla•• of Vb'alnia.. JW'u\ W. .1..\t,.U was ettU ttaure4 aa a 
poe ail:rilU.y. 
'l"ea b&Uot1 w•:r• c:aat en the twelfth day aacl the r•capUulatlon 
of the eiabty•eeventh ballot prottue:ecl a aew leacte .. , Allred ,t;. Slnith. 
TIM mAin hatue of the day' a aeaaioa wu the •••«y •lippU.. ot 
McA.ciGO. J8lllia•a J"etuaed. to Ralat90 &fte:t~ 'f'OtlG& 10 tor Me.Ad.oo 
lor aa'lf'•J'alaya. Mi¢hia&a pve JO 1lt aaltlto., Anci MH•uelptl 
oOAtrUN.te410 moxa • abe eiaht1-tovtb Mllot. Iowa --. ..,., 
ll'om ita .U.at.aoce to WcMoo aa4 caat 16 vote• for lonnel' 
hc:r•tal'y of A&l'ieuUv.re, W.ewellll&b. );au&l wa. polletl aad ata.yetl 
with MeA._, t..a ea tile ...U call, the wte wa• ewttclraetl. U4l It 
.. tea WQ'e tl•n to GOYU•a- SoaaSit.oa Dam. l'~ldudty ........ 
to nt-.•• •• ct.lea••• •• t1ae •taldr·tW•• Mll.M &ad ........ a. .. 
.... to .............. loat ........................... ... 
c....,.adoa. Mct.AA!Ioe ,.U..d :tJ6. 9 to AUI'M. lmlta•a Sol. s votet. 
oe.. ............ •till ia ............... au ..... 9Si ~ •• 'ila 
Jolla W. h.U, 66. SJ Vadel'tHIOCI. Jt; Ba'bluoa. J). 5; amt l.itcdti• 
wttt.&Jn&e•. ' 
the d.ay•e ftti1'li• Baltot afteso ballot 'Mt\Juioo wa!l whtttled dow. AM 
Jla.btou l"eeeived his v-otee. Oit th• etpty·•fallth ballot Nol'th 
plump~tllts eatb•e 36 'li'Ctea for Ra14ttott. Old.a.Jaom.a w••t l•~ Ratt• 
and Ohio gave him l? votes. Ott the atuty ... fbttt ba.U.ot KaASUI 
New Hampshi:re and North Caroltaa added their votes to the 
He-oaler•a eotumu.. 15 Rdttoa cllabed from'' u ._ rtlhty-eeYttf!th 
·the Catholic n.pport to:r bletoa. l.o• noh wO'llW a• tar toward ... _....., 
•-•J~l<!lou of 1\abton' a ltlan atttUartone aad mlgbt start • had wz.g:oa 
to hie ata.ndard. 
11 Chteago Dally Ti't~. July 9, 1924, p. 2. 
11 
moUos &ad a.a a.·~. 61l.apte loG& Uac occui.Gu to de'.Cl01aue tar. 
Smith c:oall•••• •ccueia& the to~l!'a ol tH Mew Yo•k &OVCJ'Il.Ol' 
of o•eU\\CtiAta ... JHlt!:lfUlt Oft a COIDJt'Omile uadf..ta.t.. He 11.14 that 
he W\\1 wWJaa to eate.r A col\lereac• With kir· mhl44t4 mea frem all 
th• 4•le&athat -. •••k a can41dt.-.. t.at he wat aot .nun, to oatel' 
tnto a C'.#otal-.ue wltll a, huabe4 o~ mv• cudl.S.te• fo• PM.W.M 
...., ........... an. The•• ... ,.. " m41\)' Pt-eatde..uat tts••-. 
..... ba .. Wi au lt ..... lmpo•ttiW.. .. ,.t ~p tlt.e a.l•l••· 16 
'l1le 1\DOte tbred a.M .......... to a• 11om• t:Mt the de~• 
beam. ... mor\\ ttuiy· :te&UMd dull MeA4tto cou14 lUlt 'k ~ 
MI. 1\eo•...S.t t.W. "That tact ta bee~ )'®re evW..t •a,. 
acwe-.. .. StattJa.•• •••••r .,. .... ta •• be.llott.& J4&1Alr •llowM IMt 
delet••• ..... wcomiq coavlncecl. dat be ia the t.aiau lb&IJ. to .. 
aomlaate4 ta4 die .r'.t~t Ul:-ely ca:M.idak tM: ll6tf'.ooru. cftlfl pd., 




































































































































































































































............. , ........ ~--... ., .... ., ..... 
.. ..... - .. , .......... ··•·• 
........................................... 
.... ., ... , ... ~ ........................... ,. .. 
AlfH4 ....,, Jtt.l, ,..._,",... •· »am.- 11. ''' 





............ II-............. ,.,..., ....... ,
fii..AJ ......... & Y • .....,._,.....,. •••••• tMJ ._.. 
.. , ....... ,.. ............................... . 
- ...... ., •. '· Olf•., ........... ........ 
...................................... ......... ,. 
, ................................... ,. 
••iJ 1. a. · 1 · a n ·• wr. 
••r.. .. ~'!..~~··· ,....... , ...... ,. 
.... ,... hlllt ..... ,.... ..... " .... lllt.tg. 











































































































































































0.. b':ajtntant. po.d ~ :s-.~a1t ttf'a .. ar ba4 )ef• ••c•••r· 
ll dt.e Me.Adoo aa4 ~.lActs.a• M,d ••all•tMI fo't a ~• IMt 
hvlt wu l&vo••' hf q ltl.ate.,.a o""'ld.• ~••....,... u.e 
-. lmpo•alW... 
the. ~ ... l4,c:A ... .,,..,. N4 '"" ----~11•4,. o.t.f ...... 
aa4 ••t•*-1"- Tldl ••• ollh• ftaht ftl ~~ 'by ._ 11#0._ 
•-*·ol ••••ll..tltt a. Cat"e.a ~ .._, tlleb Mhpt~Jt. 
file So•tl W ft._. a...._., ttl . ._... a.t••, lb teooU 
.,, .. .., .................... -· ... "'.,. .. ... 
.... "•'*' ..... ...., ... of • .-ot ., lt• met'~\ ..... 11 
AI t.-.tNf to JloitlY hW•a a llltMt• awl dde«. dy 
.. ••• :w..,., of ~, ....... w ...... .,... *' 
.. ,, ....... tloD ..... ,....,.... .... ~· ..... 
"*'* c. a. ••••· ,..,.,...~, a ••• ,. .,__. \'tiUll&lttaahlr 
...... 0. MW ltla l>Ht S. .. ~fttlt patty bf· hCU't .. 
.. ~- .. ;.- w ....... 
~tMf' A\\eUa Pea.y .__. 61 A4 T•-•••• Mh1atkm. 




























































































t. a. «estr'tletiw ,.,,...,. t.We1' •• p\t.tt.,_ plaU oa 6e Kw. Jti.-
·Kl&a. H• dl4 _. . ._. UJ Mtf'•d ft .......... ttcma lte c. ...... 
ortt.KI.Nt~ 
~ .......... U."-'t .......... "' ............. .
'- loha W, Da¥11• a. •• ... _.aM abd WleL Ht ""** 
.. , ..,., ................ ~ ............ Yah. 
DIIMta ........... Itt Mfto 1"tft. 6ft OW.. _., .... ~ ..... T6a 
.., ,. ..... 40 ............................ ..,., , ........ .. 
.... ...,, .......... 
..S.a...._ .,._... ......... "W.. «*alt•it•• I•••• tMt tile 
......... , ... "· -·-... "~.,., 
.................. ., ....................... .... 
..... , ......................................... .. 
.,. .. -11M ....... ,........ ............. "'*''"-** Wd& 
.• .,.., ,...,. ........ j1t11...... ... He .... , ..... .... 
............. , ..... ........................... . 
., ............ he .................... .. 
d n· n ; I 1•1 .. ,_II 
'' CJMac• liAr il-· ,_, &o.. ''*" P. 6. 
14 




















































































































































..... tatto*'-e4 to ffChulle, w. .............. " ... , ... 
Nt •. Dtt.¥1• ·ac~•pttl4 U. ••lttctia ._. w ••• _. 1M a-..s.._ 
~ 'M Pl*l ......... t. ,_ .._... ...... A ..... U~pl•••« •••I 
._.,....w.-w .-, •• ,_,. ... , -.. ~.•• 
ftt .... .,. .. --~--- ...... w • .,,.,., .. .... 
~ ........... ....,., --~ - ........ .... ...... 
't'Oat ..,.,. AlvbtOWthr • ......_ ... ADW~Ieu ·~ 
t..a T.-t. l6J OeN'a•L• ..,_, .. T...._.. ,_,..._. _, .. 
......... h ................................. a. ... .
on. ••• oi .,.., •. ~ .. y • ............................. ~ 
••• a .. .-.~--- w. •• o1 •••••· ,,....,,. r • .,._. 
MafCW et ._, Yuk CUr. 6. 
· nt tr ·1 · r I UI.FJ 
JOHN VI. DAVIS 
aothina lo~ wbicll u couW M •ttack.«cl ia tho po.\itieal ••••· 
A true. J•i£tn·•ooan Peruoc:ral, he bad a 1caa •ntd imp.reulw 
Company. the Ertk a..ibo&<l. Sl&ad&J'ci Oil, a.o4 the !Mw Yozk 
l''elephoae Con~ay were &mODi bU. c:U .. »ll .. 1 
•• 
ata....U.., ol tb•k lillht• "'l:ld prlrilcacu• aud ~••4• that cU..ac&e71.-t:4 
tM S¥H~'• of Hyde P&;~k, i'•..Ua D61aao .a...Mv•lt, wM wu 
kt.• to t\I.C¢e.,. •he•e beida he u4 Al Slnith ftaUe+:l. 1 
loa.. W'Ultam »am'• faCile•-. a lawyer at1 a poU:Ucta&. 
Bora iu Cl&#rluJllull• Yieal V~J--- ..... of a. •a.fdlo md.••• 
tiM •We• Dt.ria tt\\ell to Uw •••* c Ide W•tb. WMo rae Ct'YI& 
Vfu c~ • ._-..~DC tao•..,.. ....,_. l&Hp Jals l*rt ot 
vuclak 1.e1a1 to .. v~ ...a...._. ,_,._, ••ta'btkh ~&e ..... •e.• 
of •••t ............ lle .......... "lalrlat ia eo .......... to.• 
.,....l. tiM 18?••· ! 
Jolta WUU.m lla.vltr wu lMwa la Cl.vk.abwa, llu'•la• 
Cou&y, W••• Vir ..... ,, Ap•U IS, 117). S W.. M.l'ly .._.doa 
.,... tir•otall br u. ..,.,..'"• ...._. a....cv ~via, wu ._. • 
.-.--. .. u.w..t w---. A -.dw ttl Blltlaultn, ... W .._ ,,...._.._ .. 
~~ a c.olleao fw 'fR-1>-.eu dlero ••· a.Ltboup •• ~"•••• ,fi'ft 
! Jk!!: 
' At 1M ti~ of Jotm W. ~vi••• birth, Cl.a.l'k1\:N;ra waa .-. • ..s 
to •• • ,. • ._at .. oll\:M....ttr o1 •••• a. ttl, atlld • ••.u.a •••r ..., ~ 
pu:iq .-4 i&rmiaa ••atoa t.#ooocl 1t. '.rModo,e A. H'la&lcy, D!t J:t!L• 
!!li!l!f 'I· au.e ,._ Y.n., ., .. ,.,. at. 
9S 
1M h'&umlttH Jaer love 14 ,.........,. to Ml' OAI.y --. ...._ a••• 1lP 
in a ram'blia&• eomto&"taW., ..._ .. ,... u. ... 4 
Vlr&lala ta 1891. He &WPl ••a..t. .... ..._ .. _.the ualftl'aity. a:--A 
kelpeci. e&l'll hit way Uu-0\I&A law aoa..t. a,., miol"iOiJ. O:raciu&ttag 
fl'om ih law departm•at Ia 1191, 1M -... a4mitt•d. •o tt. bar the 
•am• yea.r aad con'~Jnenee• pl'-.ctke &I a clel"k la h11 fa.tt.ea-• • law 
office la Glark:~>b:tr,;. Altel' ••aeMlaa m a yeu, he l'e-...JMcl to 
Washington !lnd Lee Unlve&"eit, C. teac• Ia• fo• two yeare. He 
loll ...... ye&l'. Me "'*' aaddeu41 a. Ilea" .S..uh atsd 1*ll'•d all of 
lal1 eUI'IJ' taa. W• law praeU••· I 
J)uia& .W' ... i''tWelve ,... ... 1ae r.U~ tbe oo:tniaati.oa fer 
4 louU' .. MIMI', DJ!! .. J!H, J:l!l't'llJtf.x• p. lM. W.elvWe !.>avtaMa 
Poll, "J'ohG W. D&Yia, "I!!!!!' •:I!.W•• (A-•'• 19M). pp. 149·116. 
I Ml'. Da'f'la•e ,. ... allU• il re..al•4 ia aa a...-wal'apay wwlttea 
lty WI ........... J..U. Da-.la, ~l.fY i( &.!!!. (New YOI'kt 1961). 
pal'ty aa county e~ .r ._ De.-ell&tie Pa'fty ..a delegate to 
the D.moottatte ~OMl c-.eadod t.t St. Loute ba lM.t. 
He wae elect.-4 pre•t...tetd of ._. West ViJJ'gtaia Ba• .AaNCiatiea 
in I 906 am! wa;a appoiateel a memll~ of t.b# West Vil'aiai& Ctml'lld.lllou 
on Ualfoft'tl State L6wt ta 1909. 
afteftCied m&lbJ.y foil' tJle ....... of pt'eventin& hil IKI1:t:liUtiOU Jnr 
Coaa••••· He wa.$ p•e•-. .. let• ••..-•• 0.. Mlftl...Uoa .... ••• 
easily ~h: ~;ti:C. 
h·:r. •,,k,.,i:;•:<; ,;d;iU.ty wa1 v.dlb.S wlleb he wa• placed on thE.' 
Judicd&r)l Gon~tldttee wbic:.l\ ..._. •• )Mm.or fer a beebrnan Repr~u~ntativ~~. 
ita fam.a ••etion atu"hid«<it~~ tM eoart• to eftjobl worke'·• fliom atwiktt\;; 
au of the clan .. wbtc:h fo.._. ~·to jaU atl'ikera lew co•te•tt 
·of COUI't without a j\li'J ta-W. Hl• lf..eech.~s before the eormr:ittf"f' ~ 
tile act • .--. ol f.h.a.t brief, ,...._ • ..., quality which latet' 1•4 Chief 
Juatice White to eay to 1'1'eaideat Wllaoa: u The Collrt tainka M ll'aeb 
of John Davte th.a.t wua he .,... ... tor tbe sovernment the ot.hor •ide 














































































































































































._... te., .,._. C.Vt tad a .a-.., occu»ecc. 1 
lt"Wh& ...... ol .. ~ ............. ............ 
... a......,- .................. .,,. ....... ., w.u, 
lleMta •••· ..... ..-... .. ..,....... ataa .... ..,... wa.. 
..,_._...MI-. hm AIAiluiiW ._ ....... ...,_. ,.._,.. • ..._., 
IOO.ata..itato. 
--~ ............................. ...... 
.. ....... ,. ............................ ·a. ... ..... 
.......................................... a.. • 
., .. s ..... .... , .................... " ,. ... .... 
.................................................... 
................. ................... ...., .... ..,. .. ..... 
le ............ ,., ................................ .. 
..... ..... ..... ..... .,.., ............... '.,. .......... . 
, .................................. .. 
1911 ............ ,.,., ........ ..., .......... .. 
,... fa ltlt 41aial61DI _, claau. a. W-« a ,.utlal.,...._ 
............................................... 
• ............. ra&llat lftl:alfl'· •• 186. 
'..,. 
., 
Yon La• ft•m ot IJettoa, l•••D&•, a.t a.u..u. to ,._ •......, 
VI.U lbut ,_...,...aM •• .,..._ ........... M-.. IM.W 
pretW..t ot thlf Arn••lqu 1U MMc.fliiioala lW.· 
Ia I tiS lrl•a.C• Ia CIUMluf ~· WW~et _, ~· u • 
po••Utk aomtN•Iot Pt.tlclW& Be W •• ~-1M 
.• , ....... tl ..... ,,;...._'- ................. .... 
.-..to,., ldm Ia a. ftlilltl .. '- 1914 ._ ........ ....._ 
'P'Iitttdaaw&,..... ....-•••••• IJII,.._.. .. ............. 
..... ..• , ..... -· ................... ........ 
.-w•fm•••.a• .. .._.. 
,.. ......... ZIIl ....................... ....... 
.. .,..,..,. ,...••••• if 1rt1 wr• ... u.-. kw u. "*'* vt..a..U. ., 
,...... ...... ·---~;,,, 
Ia ...... ,...-n Da.tt to u. ............. , ...... .. 
,,_... W. re1atkt~that ..ut. W••au .,_, Wall"*'-t. .. ...... 
''Ho .. lift dl at• Ual et ••-*'-. nu ......,.,.. • .._ ,. .. ._. 
n rt · lJ; ., 1 i J. lJ · 
te._._ .,,. ·w .. a.m. "lllltiB "'!''CMIU'- tiM), 
,. 1.,._116., t. ltJ.I Mr. Dlvlt ~Tc::iM-.1.,_ Cluktw ... 
"· v-., .._,, .. .,,.._ au..t. .... ., .. , ...... ._.,.,.., .. 
...... ........................... .., ........... ......... 
_.,..._.,...1M tt.WtW ..t tMf•,•at.l.l W.· .t W•.W-..-. * I.a._, 
.ltlf.. , ....... ,. 
ll....,, .Dl.wfaJ&-*'L llttil• ,._ IU·ISL 
that t. c..Scl ~ •Y pe••o-.J. or mJ ,.Uttc:al c_.a..... I 
•- _,_ *"' - ,_.,.., . .-..... . . . _..,.._ nil 
- ....... ·-- ..,. _ • ....,.. .... U.lt ....... , ..,..,... !0 •••• 
. At dle ~'' wtaalttW 'J ..._, ... , tl 1• Y. Dwlll 
... ..,.,.... ..... .... .......... . ........ '' ........... . 
w I'Mt ............... ., ......... .... • , .......... ., 
haU. hlk. ~ M4 ............ ,..., ..... ...... .... .... 
...... ,.,.., , ............................. , 4Hk•b1J 
.. Davl•looltM• Ntdt .......... ,. ....... S... ......... 
.... .......... ......................... . 
I 
Tile DMU.tlbkett .......... ,_ .. ~-~ ........ .. 
fttty ...................................... . 
................................... Mal ..... . 
............ 
., .. " .............................. ..,. 
.............................. u. .................. .. 
................. ,...., ................... .. 
....,., ................. "' .................... . 
Klu.lllaa. ~~ .. ...,.., • ._, ...... 1• 
l& . .. . 
.lil&t, p. Ill. .._ Y.a DlfM• Wuu 10, ltM, p. l. 
lt.w.., Yo•k 'Dtllf· .ru. J6, ltU, pp. J, a • 
...... ,.,.... ......... ., .... Duk ............. u 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n.. ~· ot Ml'. ~'ria by a.. <:.omr••U. wu •"*'*• ,., 
bolla aM &.,...Wet.a 6Ml fJtQNMU'alC "JH'''• · '#4W tn•a we:-e ...__. 
..,.WiM fc.~r .._ rr••W.GdJ• .... lle _, "fti•t"altlt!t •• a ...otat. 


































































































































































































































































-' J"aperity. ,.,.ad 'be eaao•iecl iato ollie• 1:Jy a. vul ln&jorit.y. S 
.,.., w.. J)a'fil the ............................ proaptl"ltJ. 
~ ..................... .... 
TM a.,_wcu c~ •• a.-. ,. ......... ...a 
., ... ..._ aU.~~Ce, .,.._ oalr t.r C.:U..J.-a G • .o. ... (Vl_. 
Pn.W.. eau4Wate)-...s.a IDe._......_,..._ tMI .... . 
_..., JMQa.ad l.t&I'W a W•M'91a .,_., ..... ._.,. .... . 
.......... c::..lWI• ... - ................. ... 
tM ................ el .. ,... ...... Ttme udapia C..U..• 
.,... a&taek..&" ... Ia&--.................. .. 
.. _ ..... jut ..................... - ,_ ... ,....,.._. 
e. a. f&Ma..tk ..U. _, .. Z.. Kla KiM, •• lutaac• • hi ..W. 
eaac,tlr .. ..._ .. ' a. ... e...&r ... "•'-' CaL .. 
._,._,. C..tlfa• ...... dlaa .a. ._.t ,.,.a.ee _... iatllle...a 
.......... KIM. ................. ., ...... oU. .......... .. 
A ........ ....._...,, to New Y•• '"-Ida...._. ... a.. .. ......, 
.. -·· ..................... , ......... ~~. .......... ... 
1 Allea, C?*lr J!'!!~'BT• p. 193. ro-. eleotioa •••••• ... 
,.,, ..... , ...... .. 



























































































































































































































































































































o.. alllt•a ••• aaa WG1IJ4 .... ,. , ..... t1aa eoa .. .u.. et 
1 ta• aail lea4 tM DeDMM:rata to Yleto•r ta l tSI wa• ,.._.lia Deluo 
a ...... lt .S.. ••• ld• l"ewa-a to 'A&d.oaal peltUca aiM• Mlai 
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....................... ,.. lt-. . . . 
............................... s .• .,. .... 1.1 ... 
LMt. ............................ ..,. ... lt- -... ...... .. 
_..,.,..._,.....-...ao... . . 
................... ow .... -. tl.l ., .... 16.5 ... 
.................................. ltae. 
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19 M II 
111.1 ,.... ,. 
' 1.1 1 
II • 
l 
:AMDIDAT& : :. :: : : : : : ::: :: CLLOft ::::·::if:::: :::1•::::::: :1: :: fo : )]: : :o ::: : :[1 :: 
o.-..u ......... 41.1 .... 41 ., .. ..... .... ,. 
Joa.pT.a._ ... .. .. u &l •••• ., .. 10.1 w ... o.WcAfloe ..... .., .. .. •.••.•.. ..... ..... . .... 
AU ... B. Srattb 115.1 Jit.J JM . , .. ... HI. I SM. I 
WWal'tl SaaJ.•kly 
' • 
6 • ' • ' a. ... \ w. B&letoD Jl •• .. .. • ., 
,, 
s..-w. Da¥1• s I II 
AlHI"t Ca.MU IUtOle ,, .. 
''·' •••• 
16.1 • ••• II wooc~•n41• "· F•Hl• 17.1 
......... c .. II H .. •• Cluuiaa w •• ..,.. I J ... • •• ' ea .... rOI&•• a. u II .. ., .. 
'' .r.-w. O...ta ,. .. 
" 
67 , ... •• .. .. ft••••'· ..... l I • , • Ne..._D.au.w- 16 • 
........ ~... Owea • • •• I l II II huldta D. a ... ne&t l 
' 
l 
., ........ w. DM&eh l 
....._T.N•...._. ., 
M••• BeU. NIU.• 1 
CANDIDATE BALl:,. Oft 
90 !1 93 
• 
91 98 !' ltO 
O•c:ar Undel"Wood 4J.I 46.5 <44.15 44.25 JLii )9.5 41.1 
J'oeep-h T. llobl"lloa 10 It 19 11 JS II 46 
Wm. O. Mc:Acloo ll.ft Jll 114 417.5 406.5 SIS. I ~~ . ' ;;,, . ' ... ~··, 
Alfred. E. Smith l5<6.i 355.5 165.5 )67.5 JM HJ Sll.l 
Vlilla-.aulabv.l"f 
' ' ' ' 
6 6 
Samuel W. :aalatoa 119.1 187.5 196.25 
Joaatbaa W. Davia JO Z1 4 
Alben Cabel lHtc:hie 16. s 16.5 16.5 10.5 11. I 17.5 17.5 
Chas-lea Vf. Bryu -~" 8 8 9 5 s z Carter Olaea 10.5 aa.s &7 M J6 38 35 Job w. Davia 61.1 66.1 ,. 1l9.U 194.15 :10 ItS. I 
Tbomaa 1. W'aJ.U. s .... • •• I 
' 
4 51.1 
Newtoa D. Bakel' a • B.o\MI't 1.. Owea l 
Fraulin D. Roosevelt 2. 
.r........ .... Duiel• 19 u 
EniD T. M•n•ectltb 16 16 16 16 ,, , ... 
Horn•• S. CUIIIadal• ••• • •• Royall. Copelaa4 1 
nomu a. N&t.Wl I 
0"•1• L. Bei'IY l 1 
............... 9 













































































































































































































































































































































PoP!l;\t! I .S•c•cv cur!M 
CeolfAia• tt.J1&.to3 ... •• Da.U· l,:l05,186 1S6 
•• l.al'ol1ette 4,826.41'1 lS 1 
06al'l 
Totalt 
• i 160·!U 
&1.141,709 m -· •• 
0ae ft'riou RIMa ln.Jo•d fi'OD .. ~~· wa• tMt .. 
O.mocra.t•. lf ·tt.y wbhecl to wta tatue ttle•ttou• 1t.ad to ce.nw 
ferw&J'd wltla a Ut.eJ'-.1 eaacU.da.te a.1l4 a. llknl P~'Oi~'aa. 1 ......... 
voter• ln1914 tonr.o.! te LaFoUetto te r•aliMI' tbeht pl"o&.tc, ••&M• 
tban to li-.vie, tt.cau•• L&hllett. wa• a Ut.,-al aod Davia wu oet. 1 
1 ftlcka, li•HI!ttl f:tet ... b p. lN. 
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